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Madrid, September 24, N. S. 

ON the 19th Instant a Courier from Vienna 
arrived ac St. Udefonso wich the Ratifica
tion of the Peace concluded between the 

Empire and tfie King of Spain, and on the 23d 
ic was published hece with the usual Ceremony. 
At the same Time it was proclaimed, That the 
confiscated Estates of the Persons who followed 
t.he Emperour's Party in the late Wars-, "Dull be 
forthwith restored to fhem. The Estate 6f the 
Duke deiUfeda which was confiscated and grant-
ted to the Duke de St. Pierre, having been re
stored to -the former, his Catholick Majesty bas 
been pleased to assign ta the Duke de St. Pierre 
the Sum 0$ four thousand Pistoles to be paid 
out of his Treasury, in order to make some 
Amends to him for the- Loss of che Revenue 
of the said Estate. Mr. Tdbit Burg, of Ireland, 
who has been for some Years in his Catholick 
Majesty's Service, has obtained a Pension of .fiye 
hundred Pistoles per Annum, in Lieu of the Re
venue of a .confiscated Est-fe in Valencia, which 
is tq be restored to the Owner. Yesterday the 
Prince de Cellamare set ouc for Barcelona, from 
whence he will go through France to Genoa, 
and thence proceed to Rome. The Infanta ha
ving been taken ill of a Fever, it is apprehend* 
ed chat it may- turn to the Small Pox. 

Turin, Sept. 29, **7. S. The King and the Royal 
Family continue at the Veneria. On the 24th 
Instant the Chevalier Ricardi, who was Inten
dant of Savoy during the Time ofthe Plague at 
Marseilles, was brought to his Tryal, upon an Ac
cusation rhat he connived then ac the Conveyance 
of some Goods from Dauphine into Savoy, not* 
withstanding the Barrier settled and the strict Or
ders given for preventing the spreading of the 
Coriragiion'by Goods brought from infected Places: 
And bi"*mg found guilty, Sentence of Death was 
pasted "upon him. But his Sardinian Majesty has 
thought fit^to spare his Life, and to order him to 
be kept confined in the Village of Brigha, situate 
-in chit Mountains of the Col de Tende. The 
King has noiminarred the Advocate General Sicardi, 
who is now his Majesty's Minister at Vienna, to 
be President of the Senate of Nice. 

Stockholm, Sept. 8. On the 4th Instant Count 
Gollovin the New Muscovite Envoy, had his Au
dience at this Court, *to Which he was introduced 
as usual by M. Cronstrom Under-Master ofthe 
Ceremonies : He spoke in the Ruffian Language, 

and was answered in the Swedish. The late Ac
counts from most Parts of this Kingdom, agree,thac 
notwithstanding the Coldness and Inconstancy of 
the Weather, they have generally got in all their 
Corn in a pretty good Condicion ; and in most 
Provinces it yields so abundantly, thac the Price 
is already fallen ")• per Cent. Letters which came 
in Yesterday from Malmoe, advise, that Counc 
Brancas, Minister from che Court of France, 
came over the Sound ca Helsingbourg the last of 
August; and proceeded on his Journey hither 
the next Day, so that it ij reckoned he will bet 
here the n t h Instant. 

Copenhagen, Sept. ay. If. S. On the l id Instant 
in the Evening the King of Denmark, with the 
Queen, the Princess, and the whole Court, arri
ved at Fredericksberg; -where his Majesty will 
stay till To-Morrow, and then remove to Fridens-
bourg, there to pass the Autumn. The 23d, 
Captain Kiatulf recurned hither from Peters, 
bourg, whither he had be"en sent in a small Vessel. 
He reports, that the Russian Fleet is returned into 
Cronflot and Revel, to be laid up for the Winter. 
It is said Admiral Gabel has given Orders for the 
laying up of the Danifli Fleet. The Transport 
Ships which brought hither Troops and Seamen 
from Norway, have actually received on Board 
their Stores of Provisions, and will put to S'ea 
the first fair Wind to carry back those Forces. 

Hague, Oct. 9, N. S. On the 4th Instant the 
Commiflioners and Principal Officers of the' 
several Admiralties took an Oath in Presence 
of the States General, to observe and see exe
cuted the. ntw Taris -or Duties on Goo^s Im
ported or -Exported ; those of the Admiralty 
of Zealand .excepted, the States of that Province 
refusipg their Consent to this- Taris. The 
States of the Province of Holland are to aC 
semble To*Morrow: General Hompesch -with 
other General Officers; whom they have sent for 
to consult, "are arrived. Wei have Advice, thac 
the Archdutchess passed through Maestricht the 
?d Instanr, -without making any Stop there. The 
Prince of Hesse with several other General Offi
cers advanced Tint ofthe Town to meet her 5 and 
tbe -whole Garrison under Arms lined the Streets 
through "which Ihe pasted, the Artillery on the 
Ramparts firing. The States General having-late-
ly wrirren a Letter to the King of Sardinia, ac
knowledging him by that Title* the Chevalier 
Osorio, the Sardinian Mirtister, has delivered to 
their High Mightinesses thc King his Master's An
swer thereto. 

Victualling* 


